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CONCENTRATED CATTLE FOODS

Jn a previous nuniber we showed fron
very careful analysis Made by Mr. Lawes,
of a prepared cattle food that has been
advertised in various shapes both in Europe
and America, that it cost weight for
-weight, four o, five times as much as the
most nutritive of the ordinary kinds of
stock foods on our farms. We perceive
from recent English journals, that several
others, in addition to Thorley & Henri, have
commenced manufacturing and puffing other
kinds of prepared cattle food, so that the
business is evidently progressing, and must
of course be profitable in most instances,
no doubt in an enornous degree. That
most of these productions are valuable,
scarcely admits of a doubti but the ques-
tion to the farmer is, whether the value
put upon them by the manufacturers is not
excessive. It is not necessary to consider
whether an excessive profit is made in
manufacturing them, but whether as com-
pared with other substances ordinarilyused
for feeding stock, they are not enormously
dear. These preparations are made up of
a variety of different kinds of ordinary
food, among which Indian Cora and beau-
meal appear to be the principal, mixed

c

with a small quantity of sonie aromatie
seed--such as caraway, &c.,-for the pur-
pose of giving the mixture an attractive
flavor. These foods are sold in England
at from forty to fifty pounds a ton, which
is within a fourth of the price of the
butchers' ment, which they are intended to
produce. The materials oi which they are
composed are not worth more than a fourth
of the price charged for these kinds of
preparation.

The North British Agriculturist, pub-
lished in Edinburgh, observes: "A com-
paratively new trade, cattle food, has been
very active since 1858. Mixtures of .arob
beans, bean-meal, and of the ineals of ce-
reals, with a fiavoring substance, such as
coriander seed, have been vended at from
thirty to fifty pounds a ton, whiie the feed-
ing value may be in most cases taken at
something like one half that of linseed
cake, or five poundsi" Prof. Cameron,
of Dublin, remarks : "This so called con-
centrated cattle food is sold for forty-two
pounds a ton, while ln reality it is not, at
the utmost, worth seven pounds ! " It is
far less nutritious than either linseed-cake
or rape-cake, though it is no doubt mote
palatable to cattle than the latter."

The followig testimony of a very high
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authority, Di. Yoeleker, Professor of Che-
mistry in the Luyal Agricultural College
of England, is sufficient to satisfy all rea-
sonable doubts as to the commercial value
for feeding purposes of these preparations:
"Most samples of cattle food which I
have hitherto exainined, contain large pro-
portions of rice-meal (the refuse of rice-
pressing mills,) oat-dust, and the sweepings
of flour mills, mixed vitli spoiled and infe-
rior flour. The bad taste and fusty smell
of the latter, are concealed by strong smel-
]ing drugs, suih as anise or fennal seed,
and aiso by bitter substances, suchb as gen-
tian. In one particular sample, mueh re-
comiended as food for pigs, I have found
the bulk of the food to consist of crushed
carrots, beans, rice, and barley-meal; this
food also contained some sulphur and nitre,
as well as fænugrec, and a little anise
seed; it vas in fact, a regular medical
powder."

It is not improbable that the value of
aromatic additions to cattle fopd may be
more correctly ascertained from observing
the action and results of these mixed pre-
parations. Professor Buckman, of the
:oyal Agricultural College, observes:-

"We happen to know that the foenugrSc
seed is being used by some of the manu-
facturers of cattle foods, and a few pounds
of these seeds ground with inferior pulse,
grain, or both, impart a flavor which it
vould seem is highly relished. by cattle;
and if experience should really confirm
their use, it ivill be no difficult iatter to
supply it with economy."

As one, if not more of these compound-
cd foods has been introduced into this Pro-
vince, our farmers, housek9 epers and
others interested in stock, will do well to
consider the foregoing testimonies before
making any considerable purchases. The ar-
ticles in question may be good condiments,
or condition powders enough, and as such
might, perhaps, be carefully employed, if
they were less expensive. But as a substi-
tute for ordinary food, the thing is perfectly.
ridiculous. If Canadian farmers turn their
soil to thebest account i.n the production,

of grain, hay, flaxseed and roots, they will
be abundantly able to keep in thrift and
health a much larger amount of live stock,
if judiciously managed, without sending to
Europe for doubtful and expensive mix-
tures, which even there cannot be profita-
bly employed.

OBITUARY.

With feelings of deep regret we heard
of the decease of E. C. CArmBELL Esq..
Judge of the Distrie of Niagara. He had
not eujoyed robust health for the last few

years, but vas enabled to pursue with
slight interruptions, his usual active pur-
suits. His departure from among us was
sudden and unexpected, and his loss will
be severely felt, not only in bis own imme-
diate district, in the welfare of which lie
took the warmest interest, and where lie
was universally confided in and respected,
but by a very large portion of the commu-
nity at large. The judge it appears was a
native of the good old town of Niagara,
where he has so long and usefully resided;
his father being Fort-Major of that place
for many years. In the promotion of hor-
ticulture and agriculture he took the warm-
est interest, and not only in.the town and
county in which he lived, but in various
other societies established in that portion
of the country and also in the Provincial
Exhibitions, in which he vas not only a
large and successful exhibitor in the horti-
cultural department, but also a most active
and zealous helper and ivas often to be
seen arranging with his own hands, in con-
junction with others, the various articles in
his own favorite department. Those who
take an active part in the management of
these Provincial Exhibitions will, for years
to come, deeply regret bis absence from
among them. In his judicial capacity, as
well as in private life, the deceased com-
manded universal confidence and respect.
,Ho had an enthusiastie love for horticul-
ture and rural pursuits, as bis extensive
gardening operations, and diligence in pro-
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moting agrienItural societies, suffieiently
attest. The judge was also Presidet.-. of
the Upper Canada Pomological Sorciety,
and a few days previous to his decease le
forwarded to the Secretary of that body a
somewalit lengthened report on fruit cul-
ture; an abstract of which we hope shortly
to lay before our readers.

MR. RonT. BAKER, oF WRITT:, Essr.x.
-The last English papers bring us the in.
formation of the decease of this distinguish-
ed agriculturist, in Lis GGth year. Mr.i
Baker was not only an extensive practical
farmer, but also a land valuer of large ex-
perience; and took great interest as a di-
rector both of several local societies, and
the Royal Agricultural Society of England,
to the pages of whose journal le contribut-
ed many valuable papers. lu conjunction
with the late William Shaw, le originated
the London Farmers' Club, and was eleet-
ed its President for two years. His papers,
read at its inonthly discussion meetings are
among the best which that useful society
has sent forth to the public. Mr. Baker
did nuch, both by precept and example, for
tie advancement of the Agriculture of his
native county, and Lis loss will be long felt
by the -whole agricultural community.

Ma. Tuos. NUTTALL.-This eminent na-
turalist died a few months since on his small
estate, at Rainhill, England. He was born at
Settle in Yorkshire, 1784, and was brought
up to the business of a letter-press printer.
At the early age of 22 Le emigrated to
the United States, and from connections
which he soon formed in Philadelphia, lie
directed bis powerful mind to those sub-
jects in natural history, wbich eventually
placed him in a high position as an ob-
server and explorer of the ranks of nature,
-particularly in the departments of Botany
ana Ornithology. He explored at differ-
ent times a large portion of éthe North
American continent, often travelling alone
and exposed to the laany privations and
dangers incident to those early days. He
was for some years Professor of Natural

History in the Harvard University, Boston;
and contributed largely by his observations
and writings, to the natural history of the
North American continent. Mr. Nuttall
contributed three additional volumes to
that splendidly illustrated work on Ameri-
can trees, Michaux's Sylva, and soon af-
terwards, on the death of a near relative,
returned to England, in 1842. where lie
continued .iost successfully to prosecute
his studies and enlarge the boundaries of
bis favorite pursuits. His nephew w-as im-
bued with a similar spirit to himself, and
had been devoting several vears to the
flora of the East Indies. Last Fall lie sent
his uncle a large case of plants, who in his
anxiety to open it, unfortunately overstrain-
cd liimself, and from the time of this injury
he gradually declined. Mr. Nuttall was
one aiong inany instances of the successful
pursuit of knowledge under difficulties;
having reaclied a higli position in science
from a very humble beginning, and died as
lie Lad lived, universally beloved.

LAND DRAINAGE.

AMKENsrAw, Jan. 10, 1860,
To the Editor of the Agriculturist,

Sir,-I hope you will give the accom-
panying communication a place in your
columns. I look upon it as particularly
valuable as a proof of the continued inter-
est our esteemed friend Mr. Marks takes in
the advancement of Agriculture; and as
the subject of draining cannot be kept too
prominently before the readers of the Agri-
culturist, it Mry call forth some remarks,
or the results of some experiinents that
May be of use.

Yours obediently,
E. W. THOMSON.

JaAnY 5th, 1860.
To E. W. Thtomson, Esq., President of

the Board of Agricul ture.
Dear Sir,-In the year '54, you may re-

collect, I put forth in the Canadian Agri.
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culturist a paper on' draining land, where-
in it is recommnended that the drains should
be eight yards apart. since that time I
have gatbered sone valuable remarks on
agriculture by Mr. Mechi, of Tiptree Hall.
On Driining, as follows:--Mr. cehi says
in his speech at Enst Essex, in Oct. *4I, he
lately saw a field of twenty acres perfectly
drained by a single drain; it was not spring
water, ht a single drain took all the rain
water that f.ell on the field. To know
vhen every part of the field wats perfectly
drained, he made 'ioles in various parts of
the field and placed pipes n them to the
depth of rive feet and ranimed earth round
thein, down this telescope of pipes he )ut
a rod like a yard mensure but longer, and
ho thus fIound before he eut the drain that
the level of the water was within eigliteen
inches of the surface. Having eut a single
drain throagh the field, he then found that
the water in these trial holes began to
lower more rapidly near the drain and less
rapidly irther fromn it, but ultinately there
vas no water nearer the surface than the

depth of his drain, four feet six inches.
The result was, that the whole field vas

drained by one small and inexpensive drain
vhere others would probably have cut them

20 or 30 feet apart, and nultiplied the cost
tenfold. Therefore, a man before he pre-
sumed to say what drains his land required
should cut his test holes, and by examiing
the rod, from time to time, ho would sec
wvhat was drained and what was not. 'That
was important, because lie had himself
thrown hundreds of pounds away, and he
was sure others had thousands, and he
wished to prevent this in future.

Please cause this valuable information to
he printed in the Canadian Agriculturist.

I remain, dear Sir,
Your obdient servant,

J. Pl. MARKS.

COUNTY & TOWNSHIP SOCIETIES.

7o the Editor of the Agriculturist,
Sir,-You would oblige me and other

officers connected with Township Agricul-
tural Societies by stating in your next
number what authority or power, if any,.
County have over Township Societies.-
In perusing the statutes, others as well
as iyself maintain that Township So-
cieties are a corporate body as distinct
from and independent of the County Socie-
ties, as these are of the Townships; and
all the connection between them being the
forwarding by the County Society of a

statement -f the amount of subscription,
and annual report to, and conveying the
Governnent grant from the Board ofAgri-
culture, but having no right to dictate as
to the management of their aflhirs, far
less inllicting fines and -,enalties. One
thing I an confident of, that Township
Societies do more to promote good adn-
culture than the County Societies, and if
the County grant were divided anong the
Township Socioties and the County Socie-
ties done away with altogether, it vould
prove more beneficial to the country.

Yours, &c.,
D. ROBERTSON.

[Ri:.Emns.-Al though w. cannot agree
with our correspondent as to the expedi-
ency, or even admissibility, of abolishing
the County Societies, ve willingly insert
his communication, for the sake of affording
information to such societies as may not
have studied the act fully in regard to the
relations subsisting between the County and
the Township Societies. Our correspon-
dent is quite right in his view of the mat-
ter. Under clause 47, it is the duty of the
Township Societies to send in their report
of proceedings for the past year to the
County Society in time to be laid before
the annual meeting of the lz'tter in the
third week in January. Under clause 43
it is the duty of the County Society to re-
ceive such reports. Under clause 57, it is
the duty of the County Society on or before
the 1st day of May, in each year, to receive
in deposit the subscriptions of the members
of the Township Society for the year, and
to pay the same to theni aloneg with their
just apportionment of the Government
grant, so soon as the County .*ociety s*all
have received the latter fromn the Board of
Agriculture. Under clause 44, it is the
duty of the County Society to reply to
queiles from the Board of Agriculture, or
the Minister of Agriculture, and as a ne-
cessary consequence to this it would, we
think, follow that the Township Societies
ought to afford anyinformation the County
Society might request of them, in order to
be enabled to answer the queries from the
Government or Board of Agriculture satis-
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factorily; this point, however, is not ex.
plicitly stated in the act. Under clause 40,
the president of the Townslup Society is
ex officio a director of the County Society,
provided that the Township Society ýhall
have contributed ten dollars annualfy to
the funds of the County Society. We have
reason to believe that this proviso was

ear.t to be, either that thoir should be so
many inembers of thp Township Society
ais meibers of the County Society, as
that their subscriptions4 to the latter should
amount to at least ten dollars, or that they
should contribute ten dollars by vote of the
Directorsi and in this sense the clause lias
been interpreted in several instances. Fur-
ther than ia these points there is no con-
nection between the County and Township
Society, or dependence of the one upon the
other, that we are aware of. But the full
compliance with the requirements of the
law on the part of the Township Societies,
iz the condition upon which they become
entitled to a share cf the publie grant.
and if their organization is not in accor-
dance with the act, or if they do not send t
in thoir report, and deposit tfieir subscrip- tt
tions at tbe times, and la Lecordance with
the requirements therein laid down, the
County Society may refuse to apportion s
them nuy share of the publie grant. Put C

a
of course in case of any difliculty arising s
bîetwcen a County and a Township Society, i
through inadvertance or otherwise, it is r

amuch better for both parties, if it can be
done without infringenme- of the law, to n
-ndeavor to arrange it anicably, rather n
han in a spirit of litigiousness.-Es .]

b
d

CULTIVATION OF MILLET. 0
t

St. Catherines, Jan 14th, 1860. g
s

.O TE EDITOn. c
Dear Sir :-In tUe IDecember number cf i

he Agriculturist, I sec an article by a sub- c
riber, dated Whitby, 6th December last, p
n the Cultivation of Millet, and as I know t
nu are always desirous, through your very a
(oful Journal, to give all the information f
iu can to ihe farming community. I the t

more cheerfully give you My experience on
the cultivation of Millet.

The first time (as far as I can recollect) I
saw the cultivation of millet recnómended,
was in the Albany Cultivator, in the year
1437, page 114. Subsequently I have seen
it very highly recomnended in different
Agricultural works. Seeimg so much said
in its faïor, I came to the conclusion in the
spring of 1857, to mak-e a trial and test its
mierits. I sent to Iamilton for the seed,
and sowed about a quarter of an acre, (it
s believed that 8 quarts per acre is suffi-
cient; my impresison is, that it is not
enough to sow broad-cast. The ground I
sowed on is a heavy rich loam, having been
sown with carrots for some years before,
consequently all foul weeds were completely
eradicated, and the ground left, asIthought,
n excellent order for the reception of any
crop we raise la this part of the country.
r ploughed the ground ear]y in M as
soon as it was in a fit state for plou-hing,
sowed the seed immediately, (broa.cast)
and passed the roller over. The seed was
ong coming up, and when the plants made
their appearance they looked sickly, and
for some time grew slowly, so that the
veeds got in the ascendant. However, in
he course of time, the plants shot a-head,
ad attained to the height of three or four
cet ; but when the heads began to mature,
he birds began to colleet, and in a short
ime all the feathered tribe, I think, within
ailes, had collected on my millet ground;
ad as the heads matured, stripped off the
grain, beginning at the top of the bead,
howing clearly their partiality for this kind
f grain. Seeing I was not likely to save
ny seed, I eut the crop and bound it up la
heaves, and fed it to my stock the follow-
ng winter. All kinds of cattle seemed to
elish it much, and ate it with avidity; but
lthough the ground was rich, and every
.ttention paid to the cultivation of it, I had
ot a lalf crop, and that only fit for fodder,
ot having had any seed that matured.

My own impression is that millet cannot
e raised in this part of the country to pro-
uce seed, on account of the depredations
f birds. It was my intention at the time
o maL another trial-not to allow it to
o to seed, but merely for the purpose of
oiling, and la doig so, I had come to the
onclusiou of throving up drills, say 27
niches a-part, the sane as for turnips or
arrots, in order that the cultivator might
ass between theml from time to time, as
hie crop required cleaning. By this mode
seed drill could pass along the drills, and

he sowing would be completed. The cul-
ivator would not only keep down the weeds,
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but would facilitate the growth of the millet
plant.

I have mande these few renarks in the
hope that more information may be elicited
in the cultivation of this plant.

3fany farmners have different modes of
raising the saine kind of crop, and when a
fariner finds himself suiccsful in the culti-
vation of any particular erop. it seems to
mne to be a duty ineunmhent uponi hia toim-
part all the information possible to his
brother farmiers, showinîthe, kinîd of
soil, the mode of mnamnîî-in, and also the
general mode of cultivation. with any other
renarks tliat maV bt thouglt necessary.
This vould b of .rr-it importaner to the
country at lar-g.

No doubht mnaav farmei., in the Prolin:c-e
froi long exhl-lence hai e attained great
kiowledge ini raising soiie particuilar crop,
when the great mass of the fariniîîg coi-
munity are totally ignioiant of the mode of
crItivation. This sluld not be .s. Your
valuable journal is always oJ-t to reepive
and to proinulzate all infrmatiunî onnected
vith the wel'are of the Province; and

surely that indiidual whîo does not impart
that knowledge so essential te the well
being of the Province, ve would naturally
suppose could not lia e the welfare of his
country at heart. A F 1,t should niot be
kept under a lishel.

Yours, truîly,
JTons Gîisos.

[We are obliged to our respected corres-
pondent for his communication, and heartily
reciprocate the sentiments contained in the
conclusion. Our pages are open to farmners

generally for the interchange of t 0ought,
and to compare notes, with the results of
experience. Aiy iiformnatioi or statenients
fromn practical men, in all the departments
emabraced by this publication, wili be always
welcomîe.-Ens.]

In the fall of the year 1x57, a single
grain of Australian wheat ivas planted in
Noriega Valley, situited in the bills ten
miles east of Oakland. opposite Sanî Fran-
cisco. It was carefully cared for, and in
15S thirteenr ounces of wieat were reaped
fron the one grain. Jn 1858 these 13
ounces of seed were plauted in drills, and
the past sumimer there vere reaped fron
them onie hundred aud seventy-five pounds
of clean wheat, an increase iiithe last year
of tiwo hundred and thirt'y fold.

2Iqricittur(l 3iittllit r3cc.

TIIE WIREWORM.

THE olnD.

(Continued jroi Pcage :0.)
Althouhî the grub, or catorpillar of the

,wirewormîî, hlas not been seen to coIe out
ofb the egg. it has been noticed while very
small. It is then like a semi.transparent
short threadi but as it become; older, 'ts
skin becomes harder and more o·aque, and
of a vellou ish or brownîish hue. It attacw%
the s~tem of a plant, just alove IC root,
about an linch belowI the s irface of the
grond, and eats straighît i0to the ieart of
the stalk.

They are fîequently found eating their
way upwards inside the hollow stalk Cf such
plants as the carnation. They fted inces-
santly and mo-t voracozusly, stopping
neither night nor day. And yet if v.atched
they Seei to get no bigger; but they do
grow. and the nanner of their growth is
very curious.

Their skin does not grow likc the skin in
imen, wlich, as we ail know, becomes lar-
ger without our sceing anv chan¿e taking
place upon it. The huinan skin is gradn-
ally and imperceptibly Changed and re.ew-
ed,-the outer surface beinig worn away by
degrees, and cast off and replaced by a fresh
growth fron bene %th. So far as our eyes
can tel], a man is covered with the saine
skin whnic-h held him wlen h le was a baby,
and it shows when lie is old the mark of
the euts on his fingers wh li he perhaps.
got when le was a boy at school. It is
different with caterpillars. Their skin does
«ot grow vith their growth. It is like a
âress made for thenm: it stretches a little
like any other dress, but does not increase
in size. As it resembles a dress in this re-
spect, so it does in others. Let us compare
the dress of a growing boy wiith the skin
of a caterpillar. The boy's dress gets
tighter, and shabbier and shabbier, as le
grows older and bigger, till at last it has
to be thrown off altogether and a uew one
got in its place. This is what happens with
the caterpillar or grub. Its skin beconies
tigit and shabby to, and it nmust get an ew
skin as vell as the boy a new dress. So it
does; but there is this great difference be-
tween the boy and the caterpillar: the boy
wears no dress in his inside; but the mouth,
the throat, the stomiach, and intestines,.
as well as the very breathing vessels of the
caterpillar-are all lined with skin as well
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as its ouiside. The caterpillar, therefore, Immediately after the grub has come out,
has not only to get a new a skia for the out- it increases in size with the most astonish-
side, but also a new skia for all those parts ing rapidity, so much so,-that in three or
in the inside, for there is no difference be- four hours it has expanded to' morù than
tween the mode of growth of the skin in- twice its former length and bulk. In the
side and of that outside. Neither of them course of a few hours, the soft new skin
grow larger; and it will easily be under- has begun to harden; it then ceases to in-
stood that if the skin oî the outside alone crease in size, and grows no larger till it
was renewed, and that of the inside left in, alain changes its skin some weeks or months
the caterpillar would not be much the better atterwards, when the sane procesa is again
of the new coat to his back. The growth gone through.
of ail parts of the body must proceed at the As soon as the newskin has becoms bar-
same t ae. So the caterpillar gets rid of dened, the grub recommences eating with
its skin, both outside and inside. The first redoubled verocity, often beginning by oat-
symptorn that it is going to do so is, that eating up its old skin. It is supposed that
it gives over eating, and becomes restless the grub of the wireworn changes in skin,
and uneasy for a day or two. At this time either thres or four times, this being the
portions of the skin of the inside are seen most frequent number in beetles, although
to be voided along with what it has been the number of times.varies greatly in difler-
feeding on. How it has got these off we ent insect, some changing as often as eight
cannot sec, but we can sec how the process or ten tines. The process is the saine at
goes on on the outside. There must be a each time, the grub mncreasing about twice
crack in the skin, and the old skia is ready its size on cach change. The period whieh
to burst. An opening in the skin would elapses between each change, varies accord-
not bo of much use to it, if the skin stuck ing to circumstances. If the grub has
to the body as closely as ours doeq, or even plenty of food, and a suifable degree of
as elosely as is owmn skia usually does.- leat and moisture is maintained, tie
But a new skin has gradually grown below changes will take place sooner, while, if
the old one, and is only loosely atached to these circumstances are not favourable, a
it. The caterpillar then twists, and wrig- long time may elapse between them; and
iles, and jumps about in the most extraor- it is a necessary consequence of this, that
dinary manner, the effeet of which is, that the duration of the life of the caterpillar
it becomes loose. It then bends down its varies, for its life is composed of the pe-
head to its tail, and pushes out its back riods between its changes.'
till the skin legins to split, which it does 0
longwavs in the niddle, a little behind the *This is a very important point to be
head. 'When it has once begun to crack, kept in view in the economy of the wire-
it continues to puff itself out until the slit worm. It is usually said, that the duration
becomes large enough to allow the creature of its life in the grub state (during which
to creep ont of its s-in. This it does back alone its ravages are to be dreaded) is five
foremost bent like a loop,-the head and years. Now this statement entirely depends
tail coming out last. But there is a part ou the authority of a Swedish naturalist,
from whieh the old skin has to be removed named Bierkander (who kept the grubs
more inaccessible even than the intestines feeding on the roots of wheat for five years,
-namely, the air-tubes through which the when they emerged as the perfect insect),
insecs breathes. These could not be cast supported by the observation of Curtis, who
bff and voided like the skin of the intestines says that lie kept some for twelve months,
>r ooughed up like something sticking in during which they scarcely increased in
ho throat; for insects do not breathe size. But it is obvious that this result is
hrough the mouth, but throuigh small only fo be depended upon, if the insects
ies which are arranged la a row (usually were kept in equally favourable conditions

]ones onc ca e) aingd ie sids-of the as to food, moisture, temperature, &c., asen on each side) along the sides-of t they would have had, had they been at lib-
ody,-oue on each side of the ring or the erty-and this could hardly be expected,
egment, except the two first, of whieh the few plants or animals la captivity flourish-
ody is composed. From these holes fine ing as wellîas when at liberty. The proper
bes proceed, extending throughout the degree of moisture is one of the things .o

ody, and it is through these that the insect which more depends in the rearing of in-
reathes. The skia of these must come sects than almost anything else; and it is
ff; and if ticecat skia is carefully lookred obvious, that with insects living .in the

it will be seen that they have been all earth in garden-pots, it must he nearly im-
wn off like the fingers of a glove, and are possible to regulate this with accuracy.

ill adhering like threads to the cast skin. The alternations between too dry and too
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When the grub is full-grown, it is of a
pale, ochreous colour (dairker when dead)
with a few lairs scattered over its polished
sbining skin; it ii semi-cylindrical, the back
being convex, the belly more flat. It is
divided into thirtc-en rings or divisions-the
first of whidh is the head, on it there are
two li.tle horns or antennaw on cach side of
the mouth, which Is small, and behind thein
a little black speck, whici might be mista-
ken for an eye, but whieh does not appear
to be so, inserts which live in the dark us.
usally not being provided with eycs, at least
during that portion of their lives which is
spent in the dark. The first tliree divisions
or segments after the head, have each two
small legs below, naking si% legs in ail;
these legs are four-jointed. Eachi of the
divisions, except the two first, has a small
breathing hole (spiracle) in each of the
front Carners-the last division has two
larger ones and beneath it a false leg or
prelensile foot, which assists it in walking.

THE PLP.t On CHRYsAW.

After the caterpillar has changed its skin
the number of times which nature has as-
signed, it undergoes another change more
surprising still. It leaves the roots of the
plants on which it has been feeding, and
descends a considerable deptlh int the
ground. It then forms an oval cell a little
larger than itself, composed entirely of
the surrounding particles of soil glued to-
gether, smooth im the inside, but not lined
with silk as is the case with many other in-
sects. This ccli is called the cocoon. In-
side of it, itagain goes through the process
of casting off or creeping out of its skin,
but inistead of coming out of the old skin
of the same shape as before, it comes out
now in a totally different forn. It had a
mouth before, it has noue now. It had legs
before, (short and small thougli they were),
these are now gone; and it has cntirely the

damp must be incessant, and the growth
of the grubs would necessarily be greatly
retarded. Judging from the duration of the
larval life in other insects, it appears more
probable that its real duration in the wire-
worm is only two or at most tlrce years.
It is doubtful whether the grub continues
to feed during the -Çviter-somne say that
they have known wheat suffering from
their attacks during the entire winter. This
appears donbtful; for during severe frosts
they descend into the soil like other grubs
which live over the winter, retiring deeper
as the cold increases, and remainiug in a
torpid state till spring returns, wien they
revive with an appetite proportioned to the
duration of their f-.st.

appearance of a inummy swathed up. Wre
can see the traces of something like parts of
a beetle under the skin, as we can see some-
thingo like the outlines of the limbs and
heaT, but it is a nearly mnotionless, oblong
form.

This state is called the chrysalis or pupa,
and while in it, it cats nothing, but remans
motionless in its cocoon or cell. This is
the stage intermediate between the grub
and the beetie, and during it some very
mysterious change takes place in its strue-
ture. If it is broken open shortly after it
has gone into this tate, little difference
will be found in its structure from that of
the grub. But a little Inter, its tissues will
he found to have nelted ail down into a
liquid muilk.like pulp, among which, doubt-
less, traces of the principal nerves and ves-
sels may be found, though the mass is dis-
Organized and structureless. If examined
at a still later period, it vill be found that
the milky pulp assumes the form of the ves-
sels and structure of the beetle. It is like
a paper manufactory. The od rags must
be reduced into a pulp, before they ean be
made into the new paper.'

The wireworn u.ýaally goes into the pu-
pa state in the nouth of July, and remains
in it two or threc weeks, coning out as a
beetle about the first fortnight in August.
But although this is the ordinary period, il.
is even more liable to variation than the
lepath of time between the changes of skin
in tle grub. They ofteni passed the winter

*These facts show that the theory enter-
tained by the older writers, and evea still
held by some modern authors on the sub-
ject of the transformations of insects, is
wholly erroneous. They supposed that the
outer skin of the grub enclosed a succession
of several skins under it each more delicate
and soft, and indistinct than the one above
it, but gradually like the expanding leaves
cf buds of plants, growing more substantial
as they reccived more nourishment, and
were more exposed to the day. In other
words, they likened them to the rider in a.
circus who throws off one dress after an-
other, appearing successively in a different
guise-al! the dresses having been ready
one below the other from the first. But the
laws of the development of organic struc-
ture are now better known, and fron them
we learn, what the pulpy state of the pupa,
while preparing for its last change, might
have suggested, that there is no such pre-
vious storing up or anticipatory preparation
of organs or structure, but that each new
change, whether a mere change of skùi, or
a change of form, is developed just as it is
required.
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in this pulpa state, buried as we have de- hungry vet daiuty conisumllers of flesh popu-
scribed, and thus protected from the casual- lating tlhis kingdom of great c.ties. And
tics and inelemency of the season. What thou gh the microscope may spy ont un-
the circumstances are which influence the healthy tissues and membranes in the prize
duîration of this state, are only imperfectly car-ases~-tougI a few monstrous obesities
known. ,Where a brood of caterpillars has may protrude thenselves in the cattle clas-
heen hatched at the sanie time, led en the ses, and collops of greasy bacon, more fit
sanie fond, subjected to the saie treatiment, for the chandler and soap.bo;iler than for
hcpt in the sanie place, and passed into the breastfast-eating epicures, may disguise the
pupa state nearly atf the same time, they proportions of some unsavoury swine, yet
yet differ as to the time when they become the general character of this ycar's fat
perfect insects. Most of them do se in a stock show is, that of well-bred animals
fortnight, others not before the sanie period of th, most valuable description, so far
next year, and some not before the third developed as to prove their capability of
senson; but all, whether appearing this Iaying on flesh in the best places, and dis-
voar or next year, come out at the saine playing the kindly properties and fineness
pieriod of the year. Temperature and mois- of bon1e indicative of thriving and profit.
ture are the principal agents in tiis. The In Baker-street Bazaar, not a coarse or
kanowledge of this fat ought to guard ýis plain beast is to be ronnd: and but few

neglecting precautions, in the be- animals il aiiy department of the exhibition
lief that they are unnecessary, because the are wanting iu that refinement of form
mseet has apparently disappeared for some manifesting the breedersjudginent as well
years. as the feeder's cost and care. This fact is

(To be Continued.) à-I high importance, because snch a first-
class order of competing specimens tells
nis thronghiout our country the herds and
lloeks, boere s0 wvidely and comprehiensively

SMITHFJELD CLUB CATTLE. SHOW. reprcscnted, msmst bi lu improving con-
ditiOný and tlîat the possession of' the Most

This great annual exhibition of fat cat- profitable properties by their stock is a
tie, sheep, and pigs, agricultural imple- objeet more cagcrly ald extensively souglit
ments, &e., was held in the usual place in by our graziers. Pedigree lu beef is a1 gret thing, whatever it înay be acconnted
Baker Street, during lie second week in te generatiens of human kind; and a
of December. Upon the whole, it is not "lihss," a "Duke of Oxford," and a
considered in the estimation of several 'Master Butterfly," impress their special

com)etntjdý,s, o ]avebc-n spero- eliaractcristics upon thoir pregeny, se that
ompetntjudgs, to have ben speror, the peculiarities eah strain " o a

perhaps, in tome respects, hardly equal to particularlood aie known. A great deal
rrevious years. The stock was not se x Of the ex-

treînly te caseby lis niputlî, ;and the show steer cats cake
remely fat as used to he the case formerly, from bis yontl npward; but it is ndoubt-
co that the.ir natural points were more visi- edly the jidieions ald lg-continned im-

ele, and the quality of meat better for prevenieut et the frame and proportions of
human food. The interest usually felt 1 animaIs by selectien ald the other arts
the show by the general public, does not Uhe mode or ilotus e' feedlig, that lias
tem to has e abated. We have been dis- enabled smch niagnificcut specimens tD be
ppointed t au original report; but the prodnccd

In glanin hochtectlcissllowing from the Tines, (our usual au- 0 icon ic present Occasion, we observe that
hority in these matters, the llark Lane there arc fcwer more butehers' aninîts

xpress, not having come to hand) will sent te chance a t'ncy market in the show-us yard, ad thus the clsses th stores andoxen arc in a more ferivard state e fncness
The rapacios a girt ad and geod feedig, and the excellece of the

,i îondereus a mass et' fat may be ag- cxibitioi is stil frther raised by the
î(roated upon the limbs and ribs et' an stock eo several crack local owners, who
rmai by dint et' cern, moi, rets, og- have net veitnrd ter aier-street before.
ke' and inultifariens foeds is giviug W my The gold modal in fhu oxen and steer
the more utile eue et' uow muc prime clisses ges te the animal that won the
cuit oaa lie tnrnished mest thriftily te the sae distinction at Birming m sn the past
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'weekî, and the gold medal in the cow and
helfer classes likewise goes to the heifer
which achieved the ictory atBirmingham.
Mr. Shirley's steer is a surprising animal
in beauty and proportions at such an age-
2 years, G months, 27 days; lis girth is 8
feet 7 inches, and the quality of bis flesh
is exceedingly good. Lieutenant Colonel
Towinley's herd may now be considered as
ranking after the great herds of the Col-
ingses. of Bates aid Booth; and althongh

his beantiful animais have entered into
competition only during the last 10 or Il
years, they have won soie five-and-twenty
goild medals, G0 silver ones, and several
thousand pounds in mioney prizes. The
gold iedal heifer of the present year,
youn. as sie is (three years and seven
months) is amazingly fat, but cylindrical
and marvellously well-proiortioned in forin;
she lias a renarkably handsomie liead, fine
horns, a beautiful caln eye, light bone,
and a quality of ment that was firier and
better before the incessant liandling and
poking of lier tormenting adimirers begant at
Birmingiiham show. But lier mnost remarka-
ble merit is that she not only possessea
nearly every point in rarest measire, so
that it is remnarked "- a pomiud more flesh
on each side would nake lier perfect;"
but all tendency to a narrow chine-the
characteristie defect of the short-horn
breeds-is lost in an unparalleled out-
springing and spreading of chine, shoulder
and rib ;ier girth attaining to no less than
! feet 1 inch, while the breadthî of lier
chest, giving that expansion and capacity
of lung showing strengtlt of constitution,
is really extraordinary, her fore legs being
just 1 foot 5 inches apart. Why, the great
Durham ox, the wonder of half a century
back, and one of the grandest presents
ever bequeatied by dame nature to lier
agricultural devotees, measured at G years
old only 17 inches between lis fore legs,
Vhile his miiighty girtit stretched to a coin-
pass of but Il feet and an inch; and of
late years only one or two of the noblest
oxen-anid we believe, not any of the fat
cows even of the largest franie-have
equalled this pretty daIel of a ieifer in

hlie length of her girdle. There is n1o fouin-
dation for the suspicion that she may pos-
sibly imnitate lier celebrated relative of two
years ago, by going hone from a fat stock
exlibition, and livinig to produce a calf.

His Royal liglness the Prince Consort,
wnîo paid a long visit to the Bazaar in the
afternioon, and expressed to Mr. Brandreth
Gibbs, his high satisfaction at the excellent
ebaracter of this year's show, has entered,

the lists rather strongly both with horned
cattle and pigs. His beautiful Devon steer
bred by himself, and which took the first
prize in bis class at Birmingham, takes the
second prize in his class at Baker-street,
being fairly beaten by Mr. Farquarson's
large and excecdingly landsone steer.-
His Royal -figiness exhibits a very supe-
rio)r steer in class L., and is again opt
ing in the lereford oxen class, but is met
by one of the first animals in the show, be-
longing to Mr. Heath, truly a prize animal
of great depthi of framle. Ini the short-
horn leifer class, His Royal Hlighess shows
a very handsuome and well pio portioned
heifer, whicl was again beatea by the
splendid beifer already named, of the un-
conquerable Col. Townelcy. IEs Royal
Iliglhness also contributes a Hereford ox
to the extra stock classes, to ub:h it does
great credit.

Here is Mr. Stratton again winng a
prize in the cow class-anoltler of our nost
eminent short horni breeders, whose cele-
brated herd, it is said, was produced nmainly
fron a Warwickshire cow, with i.o 1 proofs
of good pedigree except lier owna personal
attractions. The Broad Hfinton pastures
have sent out animais of that wonderfully
straiglit, rectangular, and handsome form
for which the br;eed is noted, whicl have
taken nearly 500 local and other prizes,
amounting to between £3,000 and £4.000,
beside seven gold and 13 silver medaàs.

The zattle classes are not, as a whole,
superior to those of former ycars. The
Devons show in considerable numbers, and
constitute a good show of the breed. The
Herefords are exceedingly «ood, and some
specimens deserve especial notice -M.
Shirley's steer, Mr. Hieath's ox, Lady Fo-
ley's and Mr. Naylor's cows-these cows
staniding respectively as they did at Bir.
mingham, Mr. Naylor's taking flr.t prize
and Lady Foley's second prize. The short-
horn classes are well llld, and ii exceed-
ing good character; Colonel Towneley's
cow transcending all lier predecessors. The
Marquis of Exetor's ox is a fine specimen
of the breed; indeed, many fine animals
are exhibited in these classes. The Sussex,
Norfolk, and long-horned breeds were not
very attractive, but the Sects, with their
dun and shaggy coats ani extended up-
turned horns, obttained great notic. The
polled breeds are good. There are sone
excellent Welsh ca~ttle and heifers. and the
cross and mixed breeds show veil. Tie
extra cattle class is commendable.

" Sheepe," says old Fitzherbert. Il is the
mnost profytablest catell a iman can have;"
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and to this day the f'armer gains more by
the flock that yields him fleece and flesh
than fron the heavy ox or gormandizing
swine. Suchl have bceun the refinemeuts,
however, upon, the original breeds, that
pure-bred sheep, while indispensable for
maintaining ai trne stock, are no longer
considered the most profitable for grazing.
The delicate and comely Down is not alto-
gether the most prolific of ineat and wool,
andt the rage is now evidently for a more
business like sheepc-a cross.bred carrying
iutton of all the delieacy of flavour and

tenderne.,s of fibre of the Southdown upon
the robust and noble frame of a Cotswold,
and clothe(l with wool not deteriorated in
fineness of staple. though lengthened and
augm ented ini weight by the Leicester and
impro\ed Lincoln breeds.

The Downs cannot vell be more beauti-
ful or appear in better character than they
do on the present occasion; but they are
certainly eclipsed by the immense size and
ponderous proportions of the cross breeds.
The Leicesters and Long-wools show well,
and the former in siigular variety ; there
are a few splendid specimens of the breed.
Wool, however-such an important part of
the animal-is of less account iere than at
a sunnier show of breeding stock. It still
remains true that short-wool sheep may be
carved into a perfectly symnetrical contour
by the aid of the shears, and judges are he-
giuning to expose and denonce particular
iens for this unifairness.

The pig-that greedy devourer, yet use-
fui seavenger and saveall-is s5o happily
constituted that, notwithstanding the oppro-
brium of his maner of life, whei once
slaughtered ve find . all of hilm is nice
and economic still. if he cannot be ail
smnoked haims or bath chaps. pickled pork
or cured bacon, yet lie gives evena his ofil
parts to make the dainty pie and sausage,
and to be fashioned into iniummerable home-
ly luxuries. But wiat our cooks would do
witl thme extraordinary lumps of porcine
matter exhiibited lere in such abundance
we cainot divine. lis Royal lighness the
Prince Consort takes the first prize in one
class. The three animals exhibited are all
very much alike, and ve imagine they con-
stitute as admirable specimens of the race
as can be found i they are of the kind called
the sainll breed. The show of pigs is a
full one ; it is remarkably good, and, as
isual, attracts great attention.

Althoughs the club limits its attention to
the developient of fat stock and the en-
couraging of improved breeds, it has long
recognized the value of a collection of agri-
cultural machinery in the galleries appro-

priated aq a mart for manufactures And
suchi is the interest taken by tie îae in
this departmeut, and the large, amout of
business transacted by all mur chief iuple-
ment imakers and seedsmen at the annual
metropolitan ¿atlering of agricultusts,

principal featmes of the iimplemvnt show,
though, of course, in a hurried mnarch
tlrough the innuimerable staids and, stails,
with their articles packed and piled one
above anotler, it is impossible to :-e a
tenth of the nowlties rcally prescnt. as the
crowds, of viitor and intending purt hasers
will find to their iueomiO enience during., the
week.

The most mooious q1uestion of farma
mechanics. that cf steam po er Uhandry,
is represent d by the imention ocf Mr. 1ial-
kett. who proposes to. lay permanent rails
across our fields at a vast outlay. in crder
to cheapen and facilitate all prCoesses of
tillage ;Mr. Smith wlho adheres t his
cheapest and simplest form of apparatu;.
and Mr. Fowler. who is now supplving the
neatest, ligbtest, and comnpletest aahine
for steam-ploughing and scarifying. after
serving a long and costly apprentitenap in
his endeavor to get tho greatest "duty
out of the motive power, to employ a mini-
ium length of rope, and work with the
least ainount of labour and expense. Dur-
ing the year., especially since the Warwick
meetin,( the subject lias grown rapidly,
and after years of quiet experiment and
public racing trials, a great many practical
testings have beein made of steam culture
in the regular routine of farm management;
the inventors being now prepared, we un-
derstand, -with testimnonials so nmerous,
comprehensive, and convincing, that tlieir
publication will completely surprize the a-
ricultural world. Numobrs of sets of the
Woolston apparatus and of Mr. Fowlers
have been supplied to English farmers, co-
lonial and foreign planters, and others.-
Somte of the machines have beeu in use for
four vears: scores of farmers have started
then' iii the hauds of their common labour-
ers: mav adopters of the systemn have cul-
tivated a thousand acros eaeh-one as
much as 1200 acres. The wrork done lias
inueIded ploughing, subsoiling, deep trench
plougling,. " smashingu of liard toul
stubbles. and stirring soil that bas been.
previoisly tilled; and these operations have
been per-formed upon ail descri ptions of
soil il all possible conditions and circui-
stances. Thus the fullest data will be forth-
coming as to the cost of working, durability
of the nechanisml, liability to lamage, and
se on. Thie experience of the many uses
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of the steam enitivator is entirelv in favour Amon- the pelougls-in mcanufacting the
of the new power; and extended practice varions parts of w-hieh the most ingenious
bas demuonstrated that the expense of steam and improved meehanical meanus are applied
plougihing and grubbing is still lower than to vorking in wrought and east iron. as at
the estizate ftorued from the shorter trials. Belfurd and lpswih- we have Messrs.
Heavy elav land can be ploughed by steamn Ioward's, Messrs. Ranosome & Sim's &e.,
with a sa ing of one-third to one-hîalf the and the notable new implement of' e
cost by horses, and lighter soils with a sav- Hornsby, which. by its unexpected triumph
ing of one-fourth. A valuabie palier in the at Warwick, bas made as much ferment
RoIal Agricultural Society's Journal has anong the agricultural publie as that once
lately shown from elaborate statistics wvhat exhibited by the sudden appearance and
the average expense of farmi-horse labor eonquest of' Messis. Tuxfor's engine at
really is-anî.itema hitherto extreiely varia- Carlisle..
ble in dit1erent localities. and under differ- Portable steani engines are exhibited by
ent managers: and hence we can no0w take Messr-. Tuxford. Clayton & Shuttleworth,

he comparîson between lthe Cteam engine Ransome & Simus, Sîmith & Ashbv. and
and the draught animal in definite quanti- others and threshing-machines by 1e-îrs.
tics, and the superior economy of the one Hornsby, luiphries, Garrett. &c. Tlhe
can be expressed in mioney value. But stands- whieh owing to the demaind for
apart froi the pecuniary saving-varyin space, are limited to two lina feet each,
much, of course, vith the particular fori letting in the aggreate for some £d00-
of apparatus you mnay adopt-the merit of colprize the usul immense %arietv of
steam tillage comes ott in the testimnonials tiills. cIaff-ctters, nils, sereens, hayinak-
lluded to in a mnueh more important for-i. ers. carts, crushers, pulpers. pumpflîs, clnti-

Not only is the wear and tear of a steel vators, and the beautiful collection of cere-
vire rope (that mnuch feared item) foutt so ai specimens, seed samples. and wonderful
inconsiderable that a thousand acres, it is rocts on the stalls of 3cssrs. Lawson,
ailleged, have beei broken uIp wihout da- Gibbs, Sutton, Shir% ing, and others. One
maginttherope-the rate of deterioration principal noveilt is a Canadian revolving

de-pending much ion the quailty of the harrow, said to be specially efietive.
mnetal of Vhich lthe ropte is made, te care
in worlkin;g, antid the stoniness of the land :
but advantages are found that out-balance (jorficit{t.
considerations of' expense. Farmers state
that tley are inor-e indepenlent of utnfavor- TRO UiL' S IN THE F RIT GARDEN.able weatier: their wIheat seedin- was cota-
pletei a fuî 1llonth earlier. ant thleir sprinN
coirn stublble rubbed u and cleanted far o 2.
ister than befor': additional crops have Rlaising graps by horse p !n-er ! Why
ben inlte-loped in lthe rotation. witlout not ? La these days wlen mainual labor
risk of -tting a farma fuill of weeds: and is in every departnent discarded as muei
what more inportant tian all this put as possible, anxid Ihe power of it- a:înial
togeter, their wheat stubble for fillow has or the engine is substituted for that of man -

Iee-n tilled lu tie hot autumnal se:ion. mad when alnost every operation of. Agriculture
s mucl of the long rigmaiole of Spring is, or will be, perfornedl by forces of far
p.oughings and seuilings anticipatetd and greater energy than the uniidie hands of
p'rCvent. (l as wvill repay Ihree times the tuani cau exert, Vhty shiould the process of
cost of the stean worlk anti .ve a -learer the iardener be shut ont from the employ-
falow ani a forwarder root crop--wo-tih îment of agencies Sto potent. Some such
anythin ln the present tiekisli state of our idea seeis to have siized upon the minad
tiurnips. of a1 notve English :rrower of grapes, and

The reaping machins hibited include to have led bitm to send intîo the world a
tr Hssev .- Clapiion,' CrosskilWs im- volnne in which lie strongly argnus in fa-
pvem'td sit'e deliverv - t-il.'' Saimuelson's vor of Iorse power. This volume fell into
- Brimnia''( self-iakin.-of reaper. lturge-s my hands abouit the tiie wleti I was pen-

& Kevs reaier with serew platfornm. and dering tle mavs and menas of obtaining, a
their ne:w platform. ani their new hay imw- large suppi of this universally favour-ed
ing- tmahin. It is supp.osed tlat lito -s fruit. Blut reader, do not be puzzled. You

thian 4 000 reapmg maeluneswere engaged are wonderin how horse-powter can be
lu cu-titm- ouir iast larvest, lthir value be. 1 made ivailable f so good a purpose-ean

aeap ide orel lois pr-cinz )oW fully appreciatei in ail our chief he applied to such a use. You are tlinkingr
crn-rwing ditric-ts. pe o i-f speeily drawing hlie st-mî in
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some way to a desirable length. Whip-
ple-trees aud Iog chains fill your eye-but
discard them. There is no drawing, it is
all forcing. .Nor is it done by the ainimal
while yet in possession of his natural vigor
and faculties. but when these have all de-
parted. You will think that I an speak-
ing ii a riddle. Let us look thon at what
the grape requires. Long, long ago old
Virgil sang-

A fine loose earth isl wat the vines deniand,
When wind and frost have help'd the laborer's hand,
And sturdy peasants deep have stirred the land."

And still the doctrine holds good. It is
ever in this year of grace 1860, sound and
truc, and necessary doctrine, that the soil
in which you can grow good and abundant
rops of grapes must be loose, dry andfri-

able. It is truc that vines grow im swamps,
and often mostluxuriantly, and sonetimes,
though not often, bear profusely. But these
are in a state of nature, and their fruits also,
sour and crabbed enough. But those we
would have are no longer so. These have
bees broulit out, and by constan'and care-
ful cultivation have become sweet, luscious
and tender, and to preserve thein so they
must receive the sane unremitting care and
attentions, and be ensured and encireled
inthi the sane conditions. So we say, first
and foremost, the soil must not be compact,
heavy nor water soaked. But something
more is requisite. The samue old author
adds:-

Next, when you layers in your vineyard make,
Mix sine rich imug, and shelis and pebbles break,
spread the good soil with liberal hand aronmd
Attd trench them deeply in the lightened grcoud;
Surperiluous moisture thus glides thro' the carth,
And healthy vapors aid the tender births."

A knowing hand was this old fellow. No
modern discovery is at variance with lis
maxims-on the contrary, they are confirm-
ed by the experience of the miost intelligent
tuhivators. Your soil, then, nust be rich,
as well as friable. It miust ho dunged as well
as freed fromu standing water But the best
way to obtain this richnoess of earth,-that
's tIe question. That was it vhich troubled
tie mind of the author of " 'The Culture of
the Vine under Glass," by J. Roberts, and
the result of bis cogitations was, that he
struck out a new method. What this me-
thod was, I eau best tell you by detailing
my oiwn proceedings, since I followed ils
directions very elosely.

But let ne pause a moment to say that
experience is a pretty stern teacher in
grape.growing, as in everything else. She
may be, and doubtless is, a very wise, and
able and good one, but she is sternly and
terrible rough in lier handling. That you,

reader, may be saved the pain of becoming
lier trembling pupil, I have tak-en pen in
band, and now to the process. * Having se-
lected a well sheltered spot, some 60 by 18
feet, it was dug perhaps 30 inches deep.-
At the bottom were laid one hundred
and twenty bushels of boues, to obtain
which the boys with laudable zeal, scoured
two townships. On these were placed
several horses, and to keep themu company
a prize bull and a span of oxen. On these
again were deposited road scrapings, sand
and black mould, fourtecn inches in depth.
This having been levelled all was ready for
planting. Such was Mr. Robert's prescrip-
tion. 'Tle vines were obtained. Blacl
Hamburgs, lBlack St. Peters, Zinzindal,
Royal iuscadine, Golden Chasselas, Pit-
maston, White Cluster, Marcready's Early
White, Red Frontignac and Tokay. They
grew the first season narvellously. By
the autun the canes were long and stout
and bid fair to bear all that it was prudent
to permit them to do. The following sea-
son they were lifted, wçashed, carefully and
constantly pruned thinned and trained.
They bore abundantly; many beautiful
bunches b.eautiful for size and color, re-
warded the expenditure of toil and expensqe
But the next season, the third, in whih I
looked for a large and remuunerating crop,
-what caime then? Then when the roots
had fairly reached the soddened mass, and
their tender extremities were scorched and
burnt, then mildew overspread thein all.
There was no exception; Isabellas and
Catawbas, aud the little hardy black clus-
ter, which were treated in the saine nu-
ner one and all presented a mass of black-
ene'd foliage an<i mildewed fruit. This was
raising grapes by horse power with a ven-
gcance. I know botter now. N'o fresh
horse goes into ny border now to force an
unnatural growth, and then to burn the
delicate fibres just as they stretch out to
seize the proffered nourishient. Not that
the possession of one or many such car.
cases is not desirable, but before applying
thou, they should be covered with moull
and suffered to decay; such mould will,
indeed, be rich, and if applied to the plant
in small quantities at a time, will nourish
it and cherish it to its hieart's content. I
tell you all this dear reader in confidence.
I have never told it before. I cannot now
wonder at the wry faces of those who be-
held muy preparations, nor ut their solein
asseverations, that they would nover est
grapes raised by such a nothod. Alas they
never had the chance.

Mildewed vines and fruit are a source of
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sore trouble-and disappointnent to many. 1 11ORTICULTURAL BINTS AND MEMO-
Ner is it easy always to account for its i ANDA FOR FEBRUARY.
appearance? A friend of mine for years
had gathered abndant crops of the sw'eet- WIiTEps stiII hërv. with litirpIM litSc anilig.

w.ater, when it suddenly mildewed and be- Iiow Iii al ncks. smd SiitS is fn'he,
came vorthless. Downing, than whom, airy radi ef gIa!sy treeq
few are better or safer guides in horti- dlii*l CIdLkle in the lreeze'
culture, speaking of this disease attaeking Cold, stern winter stili holds bis fri-id
the foreign vines, grown ont if doors,- grasp, and littie more eau bo (oue la this
but yo, reader, ac in amazement. eciiate ti ivbat was noticed last weontr.
in the world should they bo grown if not
out of doors? Whv in doors to be sure.
Never, unless you bave a very sbeltered sided e
spo, try to grow the foreign vines in the the coming activity cf spring. 'Much may
open air. But if vou have such a spot, do ho done by way of providing uxanuro for a
not waste your strength upon the Sweet-
water, whe yo can s esily obtain prvis to the advet f spring, by
equally iard and very far superior Royal eelleeting leaves, the seourings of lit
Museadine. But Downing says: " That an and etler inaterials of a vegetable or ani-
intelligent cultivator, living l a warm and mal nature tbat are to ho foundm
genial corner of Canada West, lad been
more than usually successfnl for several
seasons in naturing 'several varieties of cemmonly suflèred te mn te waste, inohîd-
foreign grapes in the open air. At length in- the refuse and liquid portions cf dung
they began to fail, even upon the young heaps, stables, &c. Upc» ligbt sous ma-
vines, and the nildew made its appearance r
to render nearly the wlole crop worthless.
Last scason this gentleman gave. oe of his herses, as it tends te coisolidate and stiffen
grape borders a heary dressing of 'wod so s that are loose and dry; ivhereas herse
asnes, and he had the satisfactiohi of raising inure warms and opens sncb as are cold
a crop of fair and excellent grapes.' So
ve say, look to your soil, that it lie dry,

deeply dug, loose and rich, and that there animal manures, with leaf meuld, plaster,
be wantmig neither lime nor potash in the wood ashes, lime, &c., 15 generally more
soi,; fr these are so necessary to the
grape. Yours, and by a itte foretheugbt and

Cu:nîers. grdet
P.S.-Tt is not dificult to understand why attention,

the condition of solid masses of decayeo at n cell paratively littie cost.
matter, sncb as that produced by the car- t raising cf a few early vegetables,
cases, would be very injurious. The ma-
nure would be too sharp, too pungent. salads, &e-, lu Our celd late springs, fur-
Guano applied in snall quantities it is well nishes the table xith what are feit nt sucb
known is highly nutritions, but vhat roots a timo, te ie real luxuries, we ivould recoin-
could ]ive In it in a pure state. Yo u d
might as well expect then to grow in a
viao cf strong hartshorn. There is a fanit nary conveniencos te set about the fornma-
into which amateur and novicesin gardening tien ofa bot bed. By a sil eîtlay, witli
sometimes fall. Because a little of a thing attention and lerseveralce, n sufficeut
is good, they imagine a great deal must b o
better. But it is a great mistake. Pru- a
dence in the application of manures, caninot meet the wants cf a family. The fellewing
be dispensed with, if a firm vigorous growth directions from the pen cf Mrs. Leudn
is to be ensured. No doubt some soils . b
will stand, and perhaps require what would
be an overdose to others. I am not sure country
that an underlayer of fresh carcasses would FORMATION OF HOT-BuDs. - Thouah
noet be beneficial to a heavy Clay soil in an uen-ly all the kinds of mnure which have
eminent degree, while in a light soil they been euumerated may ho used oceasionally
would burnand destroy. This is a ques- fer het-heds, the ealy materials la commea
tion upon which the Editor can, no doubt, use la gardens are stable nanure, dcad
throw much light4 and it is an important eue. leaves, nd tan. The fist cf tlies, whieh
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is by far ie most general, consists partly dung which has already uindergone fermen-
of hore-dung, and partly of wliat gardeners tation, or with eaves, turf, or any other
call long litter, that is, straw moistened siiilar material which will receive heat,
anîd discoloured, but not decayed. The but not increase it. When the heat of the
manute is generally il this state when it is bed fails down to 4S° or lower, it should
turchased, or taken from the stable, for be raised, by applying on the outside fresht
ihle purpose of muaking a hot-bed. coatings of dung, grass, or leavel, which

The necessary quantity of manure is pro- arI called linings.
tured, at the rate of one Cart load, or When hot-beds av' made of spent tan-

om tw-elveto fifteen large whîeel-barrow- ner's bark or deeayed leaves, a kinid of box
fuis, to every light, (as the gardeners call or pit must ',e formed of bricks or boards,
the sashes of the frames,) each liglit beinxg or even of layers of turf, or Clay. and the
about three feet wide ; and this manure is tan or leaves filled ii so as to mnak: a bcd.
laid in a heap to ferment. In about a wCek Where neatness is an objcet, this kind of
due manure should bc turnied over with a bed is preferable to any other: but a coin-
.lu;r-fork, and well shakenî together :, his mon hot-eied of stable manure muav 1,e made
) emation being repeated two or three, or to look neat by thatching the out-ide with
ure timies, at iltervals of two or three straw, or covering it with bast mats. 1,egged
days, till the whole mass is becoime of one down to keep thei close to the be.
olour, and the straws are suflieiently de- The lture ofMushrooms for
e .mposed to be tornI o pieces with the early use

the making of catsup, &c., is beginiigç to
The size of the hot-bed iumst depend att-act attelt;on in this Country, and tîteprincipally ou the size of the frame which

s t cover it; observing that the bed muust d a
le from six incels to a foot wider titan the delic.
irmne every way. Thme m manur înust thcn desirous of attempting the raisig of tiis
e spread in layers, each layer being beaten production, witt find the foltowing direc-

lun i iith the back of the fork, till the bed t
iabout thrce feet and a Ialf igh. The

urface of the ground on which the ltot-bed
, built, is genîcrally raised about six ilnches that soine of the renuarks on the iier
1use the general surface of the garden; cultivation are itot quite applicable to this
n it is advisable to lay sone earth round -lmate. Musîtrooli spawn "ati be pur-
he botton of the bed, nearly a foot wide, c
hat it may receive the juices of the manture
ha c aill drain from the bcd. As soon asth cu
u bcd is »ade, the ft-ame is put on and CrruI.-Of late yeays, the cultiation
le ssekept quito close, titi a stean d ap- of this lux my lis ecotne ra siplified,
ars uipoi the glass, iwltcn tlip bed is con- troat it is ill th power of eiery fariner andi
,red in a fit state to be covereil tlîree or cottager to vi-ow tc e article for use or sale.
i- inctes deep) with îould; observing if Any titie n October or Noveiber. colleet

bcd bas settied uneqtually. to Ici-cl the froin tlie stable daily the fresit droppinrs,
rface of thte minare before covcring i throw the n ito a heap ohich prevent

ili eartlî. The seeis to bo raisel namy fronti v atiug violenty by frequent turn-

,her~elmae Muhro spawn can bei pur- rinptst g '

ehas, ad spreading it out thinly, defending
hulged in it. it droan iaii or watcr of any sindo tohew
he b roeped averae rat for a ot-bcd thc quantity of mael tao, or thelte as
mnied to i-aise llower sceils or to fgrow (accordin to resources> bias accumulated,
heiashers kp 0: but elo s require a a d ias uin u aa bcap to or thre weel-,
-t of n3 to gaow i , and 7 0 to ripen (which tittie it eil rnost lively require for
ur fruit. Ttis heat shoul oe threei in a aol the parts to get int an equal fermenta-
griiug, ainch docs not iielude that of t Ae tion), as soon as it is obscrved iat the
1 in the mniddlle of lte day. Wliî the fiery beat and r.îtk steaui of tlie dutîg are
t of tha sled becoes so great as to lc gone off, it is eady for se. Mushroons
langrer of iauring the pftso the obvious Cat be go int ellars, shcds, stables, or

hý eart. Thve seedyrsi to egie a rmhaigvoety yfeun un

ther be to gi i by rin otlasses o ing any oter such building, where tl eyvil
lif this ie ot suflicieuit, the generai fl protetei. Where t is itended to cul-

ef to bd niust lowerc eed by (caking tivate the s rn eily, a covered shed
-r.vatious iu te dung, franlte ses, so will i e fou d the nost cobs-elent place i
't rcach ncarly to tte iiiiddle of te lied e.hicd to pefom te ecessary hore. For
Stionisi in these excavations with co ll this purpose a d-y situation ould ie
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ehosen, the more sheltered the botter, on
whieh to build a shed of sufflicient dimen-
s.Dns. A bed four feet wide, and twelve
teet long, will give an ampile supply for a
moderat-sized fanily. I 'ho sied mav,
however, be erected ten feet wide and six-
teen feet !ongY, giving space for working
materials, and two beds if required. The
shed should run froni north to south, having
a cloe r.ut, and weather-boarded. With
the exception of four apertures as windows,
to be covered with shutters, this erection
might bc made ornamental, having a por-
tion uf it for a tool-house. Having narlked
out the space fori the bed, throw out the
earth about six inches deep, iaying it regu-
larly at the side, and if good, it will do for
eartbing the bed. In the trench, lay four
inches Of good dung, not too short, for
forming the bottom of the bed; then lay
on the prepared dung about bix inches
thick, regularly over the surface, beating
it down firmly with the back of the fork.
Put on other six inches, and so on till
eighteen or twenty-four inches thick. In
that state it muay remain ten or fifteen days,
during which timue the heat should be
-examined about the middle of the bed, by
thrusting a small stick iii several places,
and when found of a very mnild heat, the
bed may b spawned. The spawn bricks
for this purpose should bo broken regularly
into pieces about an incli and a half or two
inches square. These pieces are best put
in with the hand, raising the dung up a few
inches with the one, while with the other
the spawn can be laid in and covered. This
ought to be done in every six inches of the
surface of the bed. If the sides of the bed
are made of a sloping formn, they can also
be spawned. After spawning, level the
surface with the back of the spade, beating
it gently, after whieh it nay be earthed.
Procure that of a sandy, loamy nature, if
froin a pasture, so muuch the botter. Break
it up and inake it fine, laying it on two
inches thick. Level it very neatly with the
rake, and beat it elosely and evenly. WMen
the whole is finished, the bed must be cov-
ered a foot thiek with good clean straw or
natural hay, over wlicli lay mats or canvas
in severe weather. Examine the bed every
few days, and if the lcat increases, dimin-
ish the covering of straw, which is better
than to take it off altogether. l about
five wceks, if the bed be under proper cul-
tivation, Mushrooms will make their ap-
pearance, and in two days more they vill
have grown to a sufficient size for use.
Some people eut them, but it is decidedly
better Io give them a gentle twist in the

ground and draw them out, filling up the
cavity with a little fine mould, gently pressed
in level with the bed. This miethod of
gathering i much better than cutting, as
the part left generally rots and breeds
insects, particularly the wood-louse, whieh
is vcry destructive to Musliroom beds-

Sometimes it happcns that a bed sudden-
ly ceases to be productive. This niay arise
froi various causes,, but muost frequently
froma the cold state of the bed in Wiuter,
or a dryness of soil. la the former case,
an additional covering should le given, in
the latter, vater in a milk-varmn or tepid
state should be applied moderately, for two
or three nornings in succession. After
aci watering leave the covering off for

about an hour. Soft vater should be used
for the purpose. In Summler the beds will
require watering every two days, tiough
in Winter they mnay not need it in as many
montlis. A good bed vill be productive
for three months, though it may occasion-
ally happen to wear out in half that time.

From these observations, an ingenious
iind eau make a Mushroom bed in a mul-

titude of situations, all obtainable where
thore are cellars, stables, or other build-
ings. We would not despair even in the
open air during Winter, covered with
plenty of litter, under a few boards to ward
off cold rains. In Spring and Summer,
any quantity may be grown ia this way.

It will be observed, in the cultivation of
every other vegetable, we either sow or
planr some evident inaterial of reprodue-
tion; but in the cultivation of Mushrooms,
ve neither sow nor plant any antecedent

production of seed, plant, or root, yet it is
certain that Mushrooms are reproduced by
a process in whicl the duig of certain ani-
mals forms the ehief instrument, and on
the goodness and strength of that ingredi-
ent, in wlhatsoever way it is made, chiefly
depiends the c:op. WVe are aware that this
vegetable appears in certain situations
without any appiarent cause, though we
feel fully satisfied that thore aro inert
ingredients that only require a combination
of influences to produce certi:î resuIts, and
these results in nature arc uinerring.

The young Horticulturist should never
desist frnoi making moderato and wel-con-
sidered experiments. Let him never sup-
pose that perfection lias alroady been
attained. Acunien and perseverance should
be pre-eminently conspicuous in the gar-
dener, whobas many vicissitudes by weather,
insects, and accidents to encounter, and he
should be prepared with resources to resist
them all.
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.itorial totices, &r.

TuE AGUJerLTURIST POST Fne.--Some

of our sulscribers have recentlv informed
us that the Postmasters, from whom they
receive the AunICULTRIsT, have been
charging postage on its delivery, under the
imupressiont that it was their duty to do so
under the new postage net. We iwere fully
girare that we iwere correct in stating the
"Aur.ICrTUsr'' to be exempt from post-

ge, but in order to place the inatter at

once upon a satisfactory footing, and pre.
·ent any mIstazes on the part of the Post-
.iasters, in future, we addressed a coniu-
iitation to the Postinaster Generai's De-
artment, asking for an official statement
but the AcuuiU1RnisT is post free. This
e have now obtained. It iwas received

oo late for insertion in this iiumber, but
iil appear in the next. In the meantime
Il concerned will please notice that the
GRICULTUIRIsT, as a purely agrieultural
urnal, is post frec under the law, when
iled direct from the office of publica-

on.

SnonRT HonsED CATTjE.-Parties desir-
3 of obtainiug animals of this celebrated
eed, would do ivell to pay a visit to the

on. A. Fergussou, of Woodhill, who ad-
rtises in another column some coivs and
Il calves for sale this Spring. Mr. Fer-
ason's herd is well known to be select,
1 largely inbued with the blood of the
t families of Shorthorns.

GIeIrTUti. SEEDS, &c.-We heg to
1 the attention of our readers, and Agri-
tural Societies in particular, to Mr.
ing's advertisenent in the present
her. Societies may now have the op.
unity of purchasing seeds that may

relied upon for being fresh and genuine
-holesale prices.

ie also direct attention to Mr. Simmer's
nrtisement, in the same lino of business.

Tue Aniier.TrnisT-To SOcIETIEs AMD
Cims-In sending orders with lists of
naines, parties wilI oblige by givin'g eleven
names for each five dollars remitted, so
that ie iay know to viom to address the
eleventh copy. When a parcel is to be
addressed to one individual'we send Il co-
pies for each ?5 received. When parties
send orders without accompanying them
with the cash, intending to remit that as
soon as the futil list is made up, iwe send
only the exact numuber ordered, leaving to
the parties to remit us $ for eaeh Il co-
pies as soon as their list is complote. We
give these explanations in order to prevent
confusion or imistake.

TOIRONTO MARKETS.

Saturday, Jan. 28, 1860.
The attendance on the market on Satur-

day was limited to a fev teams. Two loads
of fall wheat were bought, one at $1 20,
and the other at $1 25.

SPRixO WaEAT was sold at $1 00 a $1 02.
These rates were not, however, a fair test of
the market.

OATs are quiet, selling at 38c a 40c.
The Pork market is firm. Hogs, well fed,

weighing 2501bs., were bought last week at
$5 87 a $6 25; over that and equal to 280
lbs., $6 30 a $6 40 in a few cases. Lower
qualities brought $5 25 a $5 70 per 100lbs.

BAnLY 60c a 65c per bushel.
RYE 70e a 75c.
PEAs 58c a 6c.
POTAToES 30C a 35.
HAT $17 a $24 per ton.
BEEF--Very extra animais have brought

$5 50 a $6 00 ; but the ruling price for first
class beef is $5 00 a $5 25. Second rate
animals $4 50, and some have been sold as
low as $3 00 a $3 50 per 100lbs.

SuEEP scarce at $4 a $5 each.
LAMus $3 a $4 each.
CA.vEs plentiful at $4 a $5 each.
BuTTE.-Roll butter is more freely offer-

ed, and is steady at 18e a 20e. Tu) is not
in such good request, and is rather dull at
present at 15e a 16c for No. 1.

DmIED APPLI.-A. M. Smith & Co., ad-
vertise a nice lot of dried apples at $1 75
per bushel of 221bs., wholesalc, and $2 00
in small lots.
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MONTREAL MARKETS.

MONTREAL, Jan. 28.
FLoR very duIl and sales limited to smaîl

parcels of best No. 1 superfine, which are
taken slowly at $5 15 per bbl. Fancy is
held at $5 30 a $5 40, and extra $5 80 a $6
20 for May delivery. 2,000 bbls have chang-
cd bands at $5 25 for No. 1 superfine. No
buyers at over $5 20.

GnArs--Wheat; small sales of Upper Can-
ada spring at $1 16 per COlbs. Peas-Sales
of shipping parcels at 80.3 per 66 lbs, closing
firm.

AsnEs in demand at $5 80 for pots ; $5
75 for pearls. Receilts rather liberal.

BUFFALO MARKETS.

BUFFALO, Jan. 28.
The market for all descriptions of pro-

duce continues dull and nearly nominal.-
Nothing is doing in wheat. Corn is dull
and depressed. Oats nominal. Rye and
Barley nominal. Provisions quiet; sales
100 bbls uninspected mess pork at $16 00.
Dressed hogs also quiet, with retail sales at
$G 25.

NEW YORK MARKETS.

NEw YoR, Jan. 28.
FLoUn dull and drooping; sales 3,000

bbls at $4 95 a $5 05 for superfine State;
$5 20 a $5 30 for extra State; $4 95 a $5
05 for superfine Western; $5 20 a $5 30
for common to medium extra Western; $5
65 a $5 75 for inferior to good extra ship-
ping brands round hoop Ohio. Canadian
fiour unchanged; sales 200 bbls at $5 50 a
$6 75. Rye fiour steady at $3 75 a $4 45.

GnAi.-Wheat very dull and without
sales of moment. Ilye quiet at 9ic a 92c.
Barley dull; sales at 70c. a 83c. Corn
quiet and unchanged; sales at 78c a 80c for
new, white and yellow. No receipts. Oats
dull at 45c a 46 for Canadian, Western and
State.

Pnovrasoess.-Pork firm at $10 37 a $17
GO for old mess; $11 75 for old prime, and
$13 62 for new do. Beef steady and un-
changed.

BRITISH MARKETS.

LivEarooL, Jan 11.
BnEADsTFrs quiet. Flour had limited

sale; Western Canal 23s a 24s ; Philadelphia
and Baltimore 24s a 25s. Wheat--moderate
consumptive business; white and mixed 8s
a 1ls 6d; red 8s 6d a 10s per 100 lbs.-
Corn - average consumptive demand;
white 38s a 39s; yellow 32s Gs; mixed 31s
6d a 32s.

PROVISION MARIET.-BCef not so Sinmated
this week. Pork-American bas attracted
more attention; prime mess Eastern, per
bbl of 200 lbs, Os a Gs ; old 11. S. prime
mess, Western, repacked, 50s a 60s. Lard
57s a 59s. Ashes-pots 27s Cd. Sugar
steady at 051 a 05.

QUEEN'S SEEDSMEN.

PETER LAWSON & SON.

EDIîNaGu, 1 George IV. Brid¿e.
LONDON, 27 Great George Street, West.

minster, S. W.

N ACCOUNT OF THE NUMEROUS
'.Japplications which bave been made to

PETER LAWSON & N to send their
Lists of Seeds and Nursery Produce te
the United States and Canada, they beg to
inform the Trade in America that they are
prepared to furnish them with

PRICE LISTS
and to assure them that any orders they
may be favored with will receive their best
attention.

All orders must be accompanied by Cash,
Satisfactory References in England, or may
bc forwarded through

CRAIG & NICOL,
No C Bowling Green, New York.

JANUAR, 1860.

SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!

A S the season is near at hand for partie,
requiring GARDEN & FIELD SEED

to look out for the best to be had, I would
beg to call the attention of all, and at pre-
sent, particularly of WHOLESALE PUR.
CHASERS, to my fresh stock which is non
about completing; as for quality and es.
tensiveness it cannot be surpassed by any
establishment in the coùntry.

Wholesale priced catalogues (for thE
trade only) are now ready, and may be hal
on application.

Catalogues for this season, containig
many new and rare acquisitions, together
with numerous useful remarks and hints
for the raising of Vegetables from Seed, &cj
will also be ready in a fortnight.

Orders from a distance attended to wit
usual care and despatch.

J. A. SIMMERS,
Seedsnan.

Corner of Front St. and West Market Plac
Tono'No, Jan. 30, 1860.



OF THE BOARD OP AGRICULTURE.

YONGE STREET SEED STORE
AND FLOWER GARDEN,

Established ]83G.

Fresh Garden, Field and Flower Seeds,
for Spring sowing.

TIE Subscriber begs to inform his friends
and the public, that his stock of Fresh

Seeds is now complote, and very extensive,
embracing almost every sort of Seed that is
adapted to the country.

The stock of Agricultural Seeds is large
and well selected, and the vitality of each
sort being fully tested, the genuineness
of the seeds may be fully relied upon.

Comprising a large stock of:--Spring
Whcat, Spring Tares. Tartar and Poland
Oats of the most approved kinds; Field
Peas, including Golden Vine, and other ap-
proved sorts, Wbite and Black Eyed Marrow
Fats; Barley, two and four-rowed; linported
Purple and Green Top Sredish Turrip, Im-
ported White Globe do.,, Imported Yeliow

berdeen do., Imported Six-weeks or Stub-
le do., Imported Red Stound, Red Globe
ad several other sorts of Turnips; Long
ted and Yellow Globe Mangel Wurzel;
ugar Beet and Field Parsnip, Large
bhite Blelgian Carrot and Spring Rlape;

ong Orange, Red, Surrey, and Altringham
arrot; Timothy, Orchard, and English
.ye Grasses; Red and White Dutch Clover;
rench Lucerne, Cow, and Hungarian Gras-
t, Alsike or Porennial Clover; Yellow and
hite Millet; Early Potatoes of the most

pproved sorts; Corn, 8 rowed Early Ca-
ada, King Philip, Yellov Dutch, and seve-
I other sorts.

orticultural Books and Garden Too1,
Draining Tools, One Horse Plouqhs, and

Cultivators of all kinds.

Tie Subscriber bas also a full aud gene-
I assortment of all kinds of Garden Seeds
itable for the country, a catalogue of
àich, with directions for sowing seeds,
s halied gratis.
gerchants and Agricultural Societies
iering seeds in bulk will be supplied at
olesale prices.
Complete assertment of Garden Seeds
atly put up in small papers, with direc-
as for sowing, and sold by the box, con-
ing 250 papers at very moderate prices.
wenty packages of Flower Seeds, choice
s, will be sent freo by post to any
- of the province, to the address of any
y remitting $1, free of postage, or 25

kages, postage unpaid.
JAMES FLEMING,

Seedsman to the A g'l As. of U. C.
oronto, February, 1860. 6-t

YONGE STREET SEED STORE.

CIIOICE VEGETABLE & FLOWER SEEDS
FREE BY MAIL.

TUIRTY SIX VAnIETIES FOR TwO DOLLARS.

T HIE Subscriber, wishing to give parties
who reside at a distance an apportunity

to test the quality of his Seeds, will, on
receipt of $2, free of postage, send free to
eny eost Office in Canada, 24 Full Sized
Papers of VEGETABLE SEEDS, many of
them containing half an ounce of seed, and
12 Papers of Choice FLOWER SEEDS, with
Descriptive Catalogue and Box included-
the seeds to be of my own selection. None
but the miost useful and desirable varieties
will be sent.

JAMES FLEMING.
Seedsnan to the

Agricultural Association of U. C.
TonoxTNo, Jan., 1860.

To Agrieultural Societies, &o.

T HOROUGH-BRED 
NORTH DEVON

BULLS to sell or lot for the season.

"Colonel," 569, A. Il. B. The Colonel
took the first premium as a yearling at
Brantford.

" General," 571, A. Il. B. The General
took the first premium as a two-year old at
Toronto.

Apply to

Wilmot. Co. 'Waterloo,
Jan. 3, 1860.

IMPROVED SHORTHORNS.

T H E HON. ADA M FERGUSSON, WOOD-
IIILL, WATERDOWN, P. O., will have

Seven Thorough-bred D.:rham Cows to calve
in Spring. These cows are in calf to
"ETIELBEtT," bred by Samuel Thorne,
Esq., and have a large portion of I DUCH-
ESS" and " BATES " blood. They may be
seen at any time at Wo.odhill, within a half
hour's walk of Waterdown Station, G. W.
R. R.

Orders for bull calves must be sent by the
1st of March. Full pedigrees will be fur-
nished. Frice of each calf $60.

Four of the Cows will be sold at moderato
prices.

WooeimLL, Jan. 2nd, 1860.

DANIEL TYE.



AGRICULTURIST, AND JOURNAL

TI-EE

AG RI ULTUR IS T.
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1Q60.

T IE " AGRICULTURIST, AND JOURNAL AND
TRANSACTIONS OF TUE BOARD oF AnICUL-

TURE op UPPER CANADA" for 1860, will be
published on an entirely new system.

It will appear twice a month, and will con-
sequently be much more useful as a medium
of intelligence on all subjects affecting Agri-
cultural Societies, and farmers generally,
than heretofore.

Each semi-monthly number will consist of
32 pages, and will be printed on fine white
paper.

Notwithstanding the increase of size, and
of times of publication, the price ta single
subscribers will be only half a dollar for one
copy per annum.

Further, even at this low rate, a bonus will
be given of one free copy for every 10 copies
ordered and paid for in advance. That is to
say, for $5 remitted, il copies villbe mailed ,
for $10, 22 copies; for $15, 33 copies will
be mailed, and so on.

The Agriculturist is Post Free.
It will consequently be the cheapest paper

of its kind, and contain the largest amount
ol' reading matter of any published on this
continent.

In addition to the very low termas of sub-
seription, as a further remuneration ta those
who exert themselves ta obtain subscribers,
the undermentioned money premiums will be
paid to those who send in the largest lists
acompanied n Ith the amount, before or on
the 1st day of April next. Subscriptions will
bc receivcd at any time, and the amount of

ach list reckoned up on the 1st April. The
money must Le rcceivcd, not mercly mailed,
cn that day. The followirg arc the prizes
offered:-

To the officer of any Agricultural So-
ciety, member of a club, or other person
wio shall scnd in the largest list of sub-
scribers, acco.npanied with the c ash, on
or before the 1st April next, a money
prize will be paid of......................... $20

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list......... ............... ...... 19

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list.... ............... 18

To the person w ho shall send la the
next largest list.............................. 17

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list................. 16

To the person w ho shahl send ln the
next largest list......... ................... 15

To the persun who a ser. the
next largert 1ist....................... ...... 14

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list...... ............ 13

To the person vho shall send in the
next largest list.............................. 12

To the person who shall send ia the
next largest list.............................. Il

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list................... 10

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list.... ............ ..... à

To the person who shall send ia the
next largest list............................. 8

To the person who shall send ia the
next largest list....... .................. 7

To the person who shall bend in the
next largest list................... 6

To the person who shall send in the
next largest lits.............................. 5

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list.............................. 4

To the person who shall send in the
next largest list...................... ....... V

To the person who shal send ia the
next largest list............... ............. 2

To the person whso shall send in the
next largest list.............................. 1

AGRICULTURIST OFFIcE, "
Toronto, November, 1859.

FOR SALE.

A THOROUGH-BRED-AYRSHIRE BULL
3 years old.

RICD. L. DENISON.
Toronto, July 80, 1859.

University College, Toronto.

rTHE Lectures in this Jnstitutwun on TUE
:SCIENCE AND PRACTIGE OF AG.

RICULTURE, will commence on MONDAY,
NOVEMBER the 7th, and will be continuul
(five lectures a week), till the beginning C
Apn, l86u. Agriculturalstudents can atte;
other courses, such as Chemistry, Geolo
and Mineralogy, Natural History, includir.
Botany, English Language and Literature,at
as they may desire.

Particulars may be obtained by applyiq
either personally or by letter to PRvFE&S;
BUCELAND, University College, Toronto.

Toronto, September, 1859.

OnJoURNAL AND TRANSACTIONS OF THE BoE
OF AGRICULTURE OF UPPER CANADA,

IB published la Torontv un the lt and ICth of (,
iLmonth.
Subseription-Half a dollar per annum for siz

copies; Eleven copies for Elve Dollan; Twenty4
copies for Ten Dollars, &c.

Advertisements-Five cents per !ine each Insert
Editors-rofessorBuckland, of University Collk

Toronto, and Hugh 0. Thoinson, Secrotary of theo
of Agn.ztuztre, Turunto, to %hom all viders and rer
tances are tò be addressed.

Printed by Thompson & Co., 77 Ring, Street Ea>
Toronto.


